Archon 2008

Create your own Adventure

Athletics
Art Attack
Co-Presidents: Rachel Pfeffer and Sarah Brin
Art Attack consists of a group of students that combine guerrilla art tactics with do-it-yourself sensibility.

Chinese Cultural Connection
Co-Presidents: Sharon Kim and Jennifer Lin
Chinese Cultural Connection celebrates the vibrant cultural history of China and works to raise awareness of issues surrounding that country.

Punk Rock n’ Roll Club
Co-Presidents: Leor Galil and Mike Riga
The Punk Rock n’ Roll Club is dedicated to bringing small, all-ages concerts to campus. This year, acts have included The Fire Flies, White Rabbits and Ezra Furman and the Harpoons.
Russian Club
President: Anya Kagan
Co-Presidents: Anna Umanskaya and Kseniya Khmara
Russian Club encourages students to celebrate their Russian heritage and offers many opportunities for appreciation and celebration.

South Asian Student Association
Co-Presidents: Ameeka Parnu and Richa Sahay
The South Asian Student Association actively represents the seven South Asian countries through events such as MELA, Dhamaka and other celebrations.

South East Asian Club
Co-Presidents: Wai Yee Krystal Khine and Kayla Sotomil
The South East Asian Club promotes awareness and appreciation of southeast Asian cultures among the students at Brandeis.
The diligent staff behind the creation of the Archon Yearbook are dedicated to preserving a Brandeis student's happiest memories by cataloging an entire year of student events, club activities, academic programs, sports records and campus life in this venerable publication.

Black Student Organization
As the first cultural club on campus, BBSO educates students about the diversity of international Africana cultures. Its goal is to contribute to the academic and political issues that impact people of African descent around the world, and to promote friendship and solidarity among black students.

Gravity
Gravity is one of Brandeis’ oldest publications and the only one intentionally dedicated to humor. With a hilarious new website, they continue to make the whole campus laugh.
Laurel Moon

The oldest publication on campus, Laurel Moon publishes a semestery magazine comprised of fiction, poetry and screenplays by students and faculty.

Science Scope

The goal of the Scope is to collect information on all of the research happening in various fields around campus. The magazine is meant to educate students as well as present them with opportunities to get involved in cutting-edge research.

WBRS

WBRS is Brandeis' own radio station, providing an eclectic and noncommercial mix of music and talk radio. They hope to offer something for everyone.

To get your mind in the game, go to page 94
To get your mind on the green, go to page 16
The Hoot
The Hoot is Brandeis' trusted community newspaper, serving the campus based on its motto, “To acquire wisdom, one must observe.”

The Blowfish
The Blowfish is Brandeis' independent satirical newspaper, serving as an outlet for all creative and humorous writers on campus. They provide unique material on a frequent basis, to the delight of all.

The Justice
As Brandeis' hard-hitting independent newspaper, The Justice is committed to expressing the concerns and opinions of the students, faculty, and staff.
Health Occupations Students of America (HOSA), endorsed by the Federal Department of Education, is exclusively dedicated to providing opportunities for students interested in becoming competent and compassionate healthcare professionals.

BADASS
One of the oldest student organizations on campus, BADASS competes in the American Parliamentary Debate Association. This very successful group fosters a love of arguing in many students.

TRON
TRON is the club for anyone who loves to play ultimate frisbee, regardless of skill level. Frequently practicing on the great lawn, they encourage everyone who wants to toss a disc to come down.
Cheerleading Squad
Brandets' very own cheerleading squad is a competitive program, active at basketball games, school events and competitions. Their ultimate goal is to improve school spirit, while demonstrating their advanced cheerleading skills.

Archery Club
The Archery Club teaches students the fundamentals of modern archery and provides bows and arrows. Competition in archery tournaments is strongly encouraged for members.

Ski Team
The Ski Team competes in weekend races in Vermont, as well as offering training sessions over winter break.
Table Tennis
The Table Tennis club gives the opportunity to play a wonderful yet underappreciated sport at a collegiate level, regardless of skill.

Field Hockey
The Brandeis Field Hockey team plays their sport at an intercollegiate level and welcomes anyone, male or female, to join.

Equestrian Club
The Brandeis Equestrian Club provides students interested in horses, regardless of skill level, the chance to ride and learn. Members are given the opportunity to take lessons and compete.
Co-ed Volleyball

The Co-ed Volleyball Club serves the Brandeis community by bringing together all students interested in volleyball regardless of gender or skill level.

Kokondo

As the oldest martial arts club on campus, the Kokondo Academy teaches Jukido Jujitsu and Kokondo Karate, traditional Japanese Martial Arts emphasizing practical, effective self-defense, fun and safety. The club emphasizes realistic self-defense and has taught over 2000 students.

Mountain Club

The Mountain Club organizes and leads outdoor trips across New England for members of the Brandeis Community. They provide the majority of equipment and subsidize the cost of the trips, while encouraging members to plan their own excursions.
Brandeis Ensemble

The Brandeis Ensemble Theater is known for its unique, non-traditional theatrical environment, which includes main stage shows as well as student written projects. They love unconventional and controversial works by students.

Brandeis Players

As part of the Undergraduate Theater Collective, the Brandeis Players put on one large show every year in addition to movie nights, scene performances and other fun activities.

Boris' Kitchen

Boris' Kitchen performs original sketch comedy routines for the delight of audiences everywhere. They write, direct and star in every production.
Hillel Theater Group
President: Scott Moerdler
The Hillel Theater Group combines both the wonders of Hillel and the Undergraduate Theater Collective. The group's mission is to provide theater involvement without conflicting with religious observances. They put on two Jewish-themed plays per year.

Tympanium Euphorium
Brandeis' only group completely dedicated to musical theater, Tympanium Euphorium (Happy Ear) puts on a completely student run musical production every year, while also sponsoring movie nights, workshops and cabaret.

Hooked on Tap
H.O.T. is the perfect activity to spice up your free time at Brandeis. The group is open to tappers of all experience levels. They offer classes, workshops and even have performance opportunities.
Whether to strengthen one’s body for childbirth or just to have fun, the Belly Dance Ensemble offers classes to everyone interested in learning traditional Turkish and Egyptian belly dancing. They have a professional instructor to teach the classes and have a variety of performance opportunities.

**Belly Dancing Ensemble**

HIPnosis

HIPnosis is Brandeis’ funky fresh hip hop dance. Open to everyone, they perform at events around campus.

Adagio

Adagio is Brandeis’ largest student-run dance company. They perform many different styles of dance, including: jazz, tap, hip-hop, lyrical, modern and ballet. They hold weekly classes and perform at events around Brandeis.
Ballroom Dancing Club
The Ballroom Dancing Club works with professionals to learn dances both Latin and standard. Their fun and educational instruction is open for those of all skill levels.

Rather Be Giraffes
A co-ed a cappella group dedicated to singing whatever they feel like singing, Rather Be Giraffes is a fun group with a cute mascot. They perform frequently around campus and hold semi-annual shows.

Starving Artists
One of Brandeis’ oldest a cappella groups, Starving Artists is the 2005 ICCA Northeast Divisional Champion, and recipient of the Best Arrangement award. They have three CDs showing off their wide range and eclectic tastes. The group is also dedicated to community service.
Too Cheap for Instruments
The premier all-female singing group at Brandeis, TCFI combines fun and novelty with a wide range of folk/ folk pop songs.

Voicemale
The premier all-male a cappella group at Brandeis, bringing class and professionalism to new melodies and old favorites. Their fifth studio album, Ain’t Done Overnight, was nominated for Best Male Collegiate Album 2007 by the Contemporary A Cappella Recording Awards.

Voices of Soul
The co-ed Voices of Soul group, specializing in the rhythm and melodic nature of soul and R&B music, has performed at venues ranging from Culture X to the Coleman House Nursing Home in nearby Northborough, MA. They love to give Brandeis soulful melodies and lots of fun.
Company B
The oldest performing group on campus, Company B has been singing songs of all genres for twenty-four years. The group has released two CDs and is currently working on a third.

Manginah
Manginah may be the Hebrew word for melody, but it is also Brandeis’ premier co-ed Jewish a cappella group. They perform pieces from Jewish liturgy and prayers, American Jewish songwriters, Israeli pop, and parodies of American pop.

Swingers Club
A group for anyone who loves to swing, the Brandeis Swingers offer lessons, dances and dance-related community service activities to the campus.
To Be Announced
As Brandeis' only sketch comedy troupe, TBA is dedicated to all things improv and improv-inspired.

Bad Grammer
Bad Grammer is a premier Brandeis improv group, and the only one with a catapus mascot. They play shortform games and perform longform scenes. All practices are open, allowing the public to share in the love of improv.

False Advertising
Billed as Brandeis' oldest English-language improv troupe, False Advertising is committed to filling the campus with zaniness.
Top Score
Top Score is an orchestra open to the Brandeis community. They specialize in performing movie scores, show tunes and TV show themes.

Hold Thy Peace
Hold Thy Peace is a theater group which performs only the Bard's finest works, often with a more modern twist.

Ice Skating Club
For all fans of wintery fun, the Ice Skating Club offers free lessons and practice time at a nearby skating rink. It is also a USFSA Collegiate Club for any students interested in competing.
Foundation for International Medical Relief of Children (FIMRC) is dedicated to raising money for international fundraising efforts, performing community service projects, being an informational resource on international relief, giving students opportunities to learn about fundraising, and to participate in community service projects.

English Language Learning

Founded in 2001 to help Brandeis cafeteria workers learn English, the initiative now offers its services to all Brandeis employees interested in enhancing their communication skills.

Student Sexuality Information Services

Aside from providing inexpensive safer-sex products to the Brandeis community, SSIS also provides students counseling on sexuality with trained counselors and a large library of sexual information.
Oxfam Click Drive
Brandeis’ Click Drive is part of a national competition to generate the most Oxfam donations by clicking on the front page of www.povertyfighters.com every day. Brandeis’ chapter organizes participation in this worthy cause.

Mitzvah Corps
Brandeis’ Mitzvah Corps organizes community service events for Brandeis that are both Jewish and secular. They hold monthly challah sales and are well-known for volunteering at Temple Beth Israel.

Feminist Majority Leadership Alliance
Aside from encouraging all people to join the young feminist movement, FMLA strives to educate and raise awareness on the Brandeis campus of social, political and economic inequality.
Business Club

The Business Club is dedicated to allowing all students interested in the world of business to succeed. They hold mock interviews, host speakers and connect with knowledgeable alumni.

Positive Foundations

Positive Foundations supports the UN Millennium Development Goals to eradicate extreme poverty. They are currently trying to connect with other campuses to form the Millennium Campus Network.

MLK and Friends Club

The MLK and Friends club seeks to create a strong Brandeis community based on the ideas of Dr. King, including community service, social justice, education and equality. They have many community service events and celebrations in the ICC lounge.
Student Peace Alliance
Brandeis’ chapter of the Student Peace Alliance works to create a Department of Peace, through grassroots campaigning. They also encourage peace on campus and throughout the community.

Student Global AIDS Campaign
As Brandeis’ branch of the national AIDS campaign, this group is dedicated to using advocacy, action and media to end the global AIDS pandemic.

Triskelion
Trisk is Brandeis’ LGBT/queer organization, providing education and counseling opportunities to all members of the Brandeis community. Trisk’s different branches seek to raise LGBT awareness around campus.
Brandeis Democrats
The ‘Deis Dems, affiliated with both the College Democrats of Massachusetts and the College Democrats of America, encourage students to join the democratic party and raise awareness of important issues.

Student Anti-Genocide Coalition
The Brandeis chapter of STAND works tirelessly to end the genocide in Darfur, while educating the community about the tragedy and inspiring advocacy and action.

Students for Environmental Action
SEA seeks to make the Brandeis campus and the world a healthier and more sustainable place. They hold many campaigns over the year, including an exciting Earth Week celebration.
Zahav
This group is dedicated to providing accurate information and educating the Brandeis community about the Arab/Israeli conflict.

Zionist Alliance
The Brandeis Zionist Alliance is Hillel's Israel organization. It provides educational, cultural, and social justice Israel programming for the Brandeis community.

Brandeis University Conservative Organization
BUCO serves the conservative community at Brandeis by providing social, educational and religious opportunities to its members. They also offer egalitarian religious services for Shabbat and holidays.

Sundeis Film Festival
March 15-16th 2008
Asian Baptist Student Koinonia

ABSK is a campus fellowship group that is concerned with the religious, social, and cultural issues regarding Christianity and Asians today. They are dedicated to promoting spiritual growth among their members.

Brandeis Orthodox Organization

One of the largest orthodox groups on a college campus, BOO exists to fulfill and further the religious, social, and cultural needs of the Orthodox Jewish population at Brandeis University. They actively promote the principles of Orthodox and Torah-Halachic Judaism.

Hillel

As one of the largest and most influential Jewish campus communities in the world, Brandeis Hillel strives to provide opportunities for participation and involvement within the Jewish community. Their main focus is providing and improving Jewish life on campus.
RESULTS

3rd of 31 teams at UMass-Dartmouth Invitational
9th of 19 teams at Connecticut College Invitational
31st of 43 teams at Open New England Championships
5th of 26 teams at University of Albany Invitational
5th of 8 teams at UAA Championships
9th of 47 teams at New England Division III Championships

RESULTS

5th of 29 teams at UMass-Dartmouth Invitational
6th of 14 teams at Connecticut College Invitational
36th of 44 teams at Open New England Championships
16th of 29 teams at University of Albany Invitational
6th of 8 teams at UAA Championships
18th of 47 teams at New England Division III Championships

Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>THEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Endicott</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babson</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wentworth</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albertus</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnus</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheaton</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgewater</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colby-Sawyer</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Western</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newbury</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WashU</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPI</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasell</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emory</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnegie</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellon</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Catch some live music on page 40 or see some live art at Liquid Latex on page 76.
Opponent	Us		Them

Regular Season
Emory	0	3
Rochester	3	1
NYU	2	3
Chicago	3	1
Carnegie Mellon	3	2
WashU	1	3
Case Western	3	0

UAA Championship
NYU	3	0
Chicago	3	0
Emory	0	3

ECAC
Plymouth	3	0
Keene	3	0
Colby-
Sawyer	3	0

Coach: Michelle Kim
Results

16th of 23 teams at Lou Flumere Intercollegiate

7th of 11 teams at Babson College Invitational

2nd of 4 teams at Nichols Quad Match

5th of 5 teams at UAA Championships

7th of 13 teams at Worcester State Invitational

4th of 7 teams at Johnson and Wales Invite

## Men’s Tennis

### Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Thomas</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlebury</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufts</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babson</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amherst</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYU</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesleyan</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYU</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Thomas</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlebury</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babson</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Williams</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufts</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellesley</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Western</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYU</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>THEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kenyon</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgewater</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suffolk</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufts</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babson</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Framingham</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMass-Dartmouth</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amherst</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elms</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYU</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnegie Mellon</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WashU</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Western</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emory</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emory</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Western</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnegie Mellon</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WashU</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYU</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasell</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowdoin</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plattsburgh</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amherst</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coach Brian Meehan
To get a taste of a different type of performance from one of the theater groups, go to page 62.

To check up on the status of new science complex on your way back to East, go to page 20.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mt Holyoke</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenyon</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellesley</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufts</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmanuel</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babson</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPI</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheaton</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Husson</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYU</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnegie Mellon</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WashU</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Western</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emory</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emory</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Western</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnegie Mellon</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WashU</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYU</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Maine</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kean</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PFS Date: 05/13/2008 Time: 17:46 GTS was run also.
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MEN’S TRACK

RESULTS

3rd of 4 teams at Bowdoin Invitational

4th of 11 teams at Tufts Invitational

11th of 11 teams at Tufts Invitational

14th of 25 teams at New England DIII Championships

7th of 7 teams at UAA Championships


photos courtesy of Jim Spirakis
Results

2nd of 3 teams at Bowdoin Invitational

1st of 11 teams at Reggie Poyau Memorial

6th of 14 teams at Tufts Invitational

12th of 25 teams at New England DIII Championships

5th of 7 teams at UAA Championships


Head Coaches: John Evans, Mark Reybtal
Men’s Swimming

Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>THEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BC</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keene</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babson</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentley</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufts</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheaton</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPI</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Coaches: James Zotz, Jim Brainerd

TCID: BW
Women's Swimming Scoreboard

Team Scores:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>BC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keene</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babson</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentley</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keene</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheaton</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufts</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coaches: James Zotz, Jim Brainerd

Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NE Conference</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beanpot Tourn.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandeis Invit.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE Conference</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandeis/MIT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke Invit.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE Champ.</td>
<td>3rd of 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFA Champ.</td>
<td>6th of 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCAA Champ.</td>
<td>17th of 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scoresboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NE Conference</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beanpot Tourn.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandeis Invit.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellesley</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE Conference</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandeis/MIT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke Invit.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE Champ.</td>
<td>3rd of 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFA Champ.</td>
<td>6th of 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCAA Champ.</td>
<td>21st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Coach: William Shipman
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scoreboard</th>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Western</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emory</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Western</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WashU</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emory</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem State</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheaton</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salve Regina</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMass Dartmouth</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babson</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitchburg</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufts</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPI</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgewater</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keene</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keene</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson &amp; Whales</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western NE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheaton</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowdoin</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowdoin</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMass Dartmouth</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amherst</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMass Boston</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Williams</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endicott</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albertus Magnus</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suffolk</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suffolk</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivier</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R Williams</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Head Coach Pete Varney.
Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>US</th>
<th>THEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NE College</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE College</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Western</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emory</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WashU</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Western</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emory</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WashU</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellesley</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellesley</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPI</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasell</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suffolk</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMass Boston</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMass Boston</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salve Regina</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salve Regina</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amherst</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amherst</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIT</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regis</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regis</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem State</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem State</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Framingham</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Framingham</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitchburg</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitchburg</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowdoin</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowdoin</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellesley</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellesley</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western NE</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSC</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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PFS Date: 05/13/2008 Time: 17:58 GTS was run also.
Athletics

Paper

Joseph W.ardwell
Fine Arts-Studio Art

Jonathan Unglaub
Fine Arts-History of Art

Nancy Scott
Fine Arts-History of Art

Charles McClendon
Fine Arts-Hist. of Art (Chair)

Peter Kalb
Fine Arts-History of Art

Susan Lichtman
Fine Arts-Studio Art

Charles McClendon
Fine Arts-Hist. of Art (Chair)

Nancy Scott
Fine Arts-History of Art

Joseph Wardwell
Fine Arts-Studio Art

Aida Yuen Wong
Fine Arts-History of Art

Yu Feng
GRA Lang.-Chinese

Heinrich Wang Rapprecht
GRA Lang.-Chinese

Steve Dowden
GRA Lang.-German

Sabine von Mering
GRA Lang.-German

Matthew Fradleigh
GRA Lang.-Japanese

Hiroko Sai-Hardebeck
GRA Lang.-Japanese

Hiroko Sekino
GRA Lang.-Japanese

Irina Dubinina
GRA Lang.-Russian

Robin Freuer Miller
GRA Lang.-Russian (Chair)

David Powelstock
GRA Lang.-Russian

Harleen Singh
GRA Lang.-South Asian Lang.

Silvia Arrom
History

Hermann Binion
History

David Engerman
History

David Hackett Fischel
History

Gregory Freeze
History

Mark Hulliang
History

Paul Jankowski
History (Chair)
Athletics

PFS Date: 10/06/2008  Time: 21:43   GTS was run also.

Azadeh Samadani
Physics

David Roberts
Physics

John Wandle
Physics

Hermann Wellenstein
Physics

Robert Art
Politics

Steven Burg
Politics (Chair)

Shai Foldman
Politics

Mari Christine Fritzhauer
Politics

Donald Headley
Politics

Marty Levin
Politics

George Ross
Politics-Sociology

Eva Thorne
Politics

Peter Wolf
Politics

Bernard Yack
Politics

Irene Pepperberg
Psychology

Ellen Wright
Psychology

Paul DiZio
Psychology: Cognitive Neuro.

József Fiser
Psychology: Cognitive Neuro.

Maurice Hershenson
Psychology: Cognitive Neuro.

Don Katz
Psychology: Cognitive Neuro.

Jim Lackner
Psychology: Cognitive Neuro.

Robert Sekuler
Psychology: Cognitive Neuro.

Art Wingfield
Psychology: Cognitive Neuro.

Michael Hagan
Physics

Lawrence Kitchens
Physics

Jane Kondev
Physics

Alison Lawrence
Physics

Edward Martens
Physics

Bob Meyer
Physics

David Roberts
Physics

Azadeh Samadani
Physics

Howard Schmitz
Physics

John Wandle
Physics

Hermann Wellenstein
Physics

Robert Art
Politics

Steven Burg
Politics (Chair)

Shai Foldman
Politics

Mari Christine Fritzhauer
Politics

Donald Headley
Politics

Marty Levin
Politics

George Ross
Politics-Sociology

Eva Thorne
Politics

Peter Wolf
Politics

Bernard Yack
Politics

Irene Pepperberg
Psychology

Ellen Wright
Psychology

Paul DiZio
Psychology: Cognitive Neuro.

József Fiser
Psychology: Cognitive Neuro.

Maurice Hershenson
Psychology: Cognitive Neuro.

Don Katz
Psychology: Cognitive Neuro.

Jim Lackner
Psychology: Cognitive Neuro.

Robert Sekuler
Psychology: Cognitive Neuro.

Art Wingfield
Psychology: Cognitive Neuro.
Joseph Cunningham  
Psychology: Social/Develop.

Angela Gutcho  
Psychology: Social/Develop.

Derek Isaacowitz  
Psychology: Social/Develop.

Raymond Knight  
Psychology: Social/Develop.

Margie Lachman  
Psychology: Soc./Dev. (Chair)

Xiaodong Liu  
Psychology: Social/Develop.

Andrew Molinsky  
Psychology: Social/Develop.

Malcolm Watson  
Psychology: Social/Develop.

Leslie Zentowitz  
Psychology: Social/Develop.

Jane Hale  
Romance Studies: French

Hollis Harler  
Romance Studies: French

Edward Kaplan  
Rom. Stud.: French (Chair)

Michael Randall  
Romance Studies: French

Erthe Ratner  
Romance Studies: French

Joelle Tomb  
Romance Studies: French

Martine Voiret  
Romance Studies: French

Richard Lansing  
Romance Studies: Italian

Jorge Arieta  
Romance Studies: Spanish

Rosanne Dávila  
Romance Studies: Spanish

Dian Fox  
Romance Studies: Spanish

Alex Gomez  
Romance Studies: Spanish

Elena Gonzalez Ros  
Romance Studies: Spanish

Scott Gravina  
Romance Studies: Spanish

Olmandra Hernandez-Garcero  
Romance Studies: Spanish

Marilyn Kiersey  
Romance Studies: Spanish

Jim Mandrell  
Romance Studies: Spanish
Rayna Mederos
Romance Studies: Spanish
Mary Nasielecki de Burstein
Romance Studies: Spanish
Marisol Negrón
Romance Studies: Spanish
Angela María Pérez-Mejía
Romance Studies: Spanish
Ronnie Perelis
Romance Studies: Spanish
LURIA Teresa Reyes de Do
Romance Studies: Spanish
Fernando Rosenberg
Romance Studies: Spanish
Wendy Cadge
Sociology
Peter Conrad
Sociology
David Cunningham
Sociology
Gordon Fellman
Sociology
Karen Hamen
Sociology (Chair)
Charles Kashshash
Sociology
Laura Miller
Sociology
Shulamit Reinharz
Sociology
Theodore Sassen
Sociology
Tom Shapiro
Sociology
Sara Shostak
Sociology
Carmen Sirianni
Sociology
Nancy Armstrong
Theatre Arts
Debra Booth
Theatre Arts
Leslie Chiu
Theatre Arts
Michael Chylowski
Theatre Arts
Jennifer Cleary
Theatre Arts
Susan Dibble
Theatre Arts (Chair)
Karl Eigsti
Theatre Arts
Eric Hill
Theatre Arts
Arthur Holmberg
Theatre Arts
Adrienne Kestansky
Theatre Arts
Denise Loevenguth
Theatre Arts

Not Pictured

Eve Marder
Biology

Eduard Bayone
Business

Alfonso Camilla
Business

Richard Keith
Business

Susan Sondey Puchapsky
Chemistry

Bing Xu
Chemistry

Linda Bai
Economics

F. Tremery Dollbear
Economics

Jona Hilscher
Economics

Catherine Mann
Economics

Rachel McColloch
Economics (Chair)

Nidhiya Menon
Economics

Peter Petri
Economics

Andrew Seltzer
Economics

Marcie Abraham
Education

Robin Dush
Education

Tom Heyman
Education

Edward Rosoiter
Education

Theodore Sizer
Education

Alyyah Abdur-Rahman
English

Melanie Braverman
English

John Burt
English

Timo Gilmores
English

Laura Quinney
English

Christine Geffers Browne
GRA Lang.-German

Alison Bass
Journalism

Mark Fenney
Journalism

Margo Melniceo
Journalism

Javni Aluscha
NEJS-BANE

Bernadette Brosten
NEJS-BANE

S. Ilan Troen
NEJS-IMES/JWST

Sylvia Fishman
NEJS-JWST

Ellen Kellman
NEJS-JWST

Reuben Kimmel
NEJS-JWST

Antony Polonsky
NEJS-JWST

Ben Raviv
NEJS-JWST

Jeff Abrahamson
NEJS-JWST

Kerry Chase
NEJS-JWST

Theodore Zier
NEJS-JWST

Bernadette Brosten
NEJS-JWST

S. Ilan Troen
NEJS-IMES/JWST

Ralph Thaxton
Politics

Teresa Mitchell
Psychology

Erika Paletti
Romance Studies: Italian

Paola Servino
Romance Studies: Italian

Gila Hayim
Sociology

Nancy Doyle
Theatre Arts

Mary Lowry
Theatre Arts

Jennifer von Mayrhauser
Theatre Arts

Kosta Tsonis
Environmental Studies

Mita Shavurini
Women's & Gender Studies
Athletics

PFS Date: 10/16/2008  Time: 17:32   GTS was run also.
University Administration

Jehuda Reinharz
President

Peter French
Executive Vice President and Chief Operating Officer

Marty Wyngaarden Krauss
Provost and Senior Vice President for Academic Affairs

Nancy Winship
Senior Vice President for Institutional Advancement

Lorna Miles
Senior Vice President for Public Affairs

Jean Eddy
Senior Vice President for Students and Enrollment

Adam Jaffe
Dean of Arts and Sciences

Rick Sawyer
Associate Vice President for Student Affairs and Dean of Student Life

Peter Giumette
Director of Financial Services

Kim Godsoe
Dean of Academic Services

Kate Kavanagh
Associate Director of the Hiatt Career Center

Mark Hewitt
University Registrar

Gil Villanueva
Director of Admissions
Alwina Bennett  
Assistant Dean of Student Life

Jamele Adams  
Assistant Dean of Student Life

Maggie Balch  
Assistant Dean of Student Life

Stephanie Grimes  
Director of Student Activities

Erika Lamarre  
Director of Student Development and Conduct

Debra Poaster MD  
Medical Director

Sheryl Sousa  
Director of Athletics

Diane Hannan  
Director of Community Services

Monique Pillow Gnanaratam  
Director of the Intercultural Center

Michelle O’Malley  
Director of Orientation and First Year Programs

Rich DeCapua  
Director of Residence Life

Dr. Tala Y Eid  
Muslim Advisor

Father Walter Cuenin  
Catholic Chaplain

Alexander Kern  
Protestant Chaplain

Rabbi Allan Lehmann  
Jewish Chaplain

Names of tagged colors should appear in this box.
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Eileen R. Ani
Fine Arts, Anthropology

Danielle Angel
International and Global Studies

Eldana C. Appel
Near Eastern and Judaic Studies, Women And Gender Studies

Alp B. Ariti
Economics

Stefanie L. Aucoin
History

Sophie E. Azeroual
Economics

Kimberlee Bachman
Sociology

Gabrielle B. Bader
Psychology

Donna Balaouras
Politics

Natalya A. Ban
Economics

Chanont Banterghansa
Economics, Mathematics, Politics

Lauren J. Barish
International and Global Studies, American Studies

Shoshanna M. Barnett
Chemistry

Samuel Barros
International and Global Studies
Danna Biala  
Biology, Biochemistry, 
Near Eastern And Judaic Studies

Elizabeth S. Bianco  
International And Global Studies

Dianie Birbragher  
Economics, International and Global Studies

Ruth F. Bloch-Rubin  
Politics

Emily S. Bloom  
Biology & Psychology

Jacques E. Blundell  
History, French

Michael T. Bohen  
Politics

Stefan C. Borst-Censullo  
African American Studies

Kelley J. Bostrom  
Biology

Alexander E. Botwick  
Economics

Angela C. Bowers  
Italian Studies, International and Global Studies

Sharon E. Boyd  
Economics

Lauren Bragin  
Philosophy, Comparative Literature and European Cultural Studies

Katherine Bram  
Art History

Jeremie Braoude  
Economics

Sarah Brem  
Biology
Etan Dayan  
Biology

Sofya M. Dayn  
Politics, French

Courtney B. Dean  
American Studies, History

Amber D. Debole  
Politics

Andrew Deglin  
Politics, Economics

Keara M. Dekay  
European Cultural Studies, German

Dominique N. De La Loza  
English and American Literature

Shatilla Shera B. De Leon  
Linguistics, Cognitive Science

Stephen M. Deluca  
American Studies

Lauren A. Demel  
Anthropology

Andrew R. Denninger  
Biochemistry

Jennifer Desrochers  
Biology

Bryan J. Deutsch  
Biology, Neuroscience, Psychology

Rachael A. Dionne  
American Studies and Sociology

Mariya Dobrovinskaya  
Art History

Jonathan J. D'Oleo  
Economics and Politics
Chana-Rivka Foster
Biology

Kendra S. Fortmeyer
Creative Writing, English

Mark S. Folickman
Biology

Yonina J. Fleischman
International and Global Studies

Henry R. Foster
Psychology, English and American Literature

Elana R. Fox
Politics, Health, Science, Society and Policy

Jacqueline Z. Fox
Fine Arts

Laura Francis
Fine Arts, Italian Studies

Kimberly A. Fraser
Mathematics and Economics

Tanya S. Fredman
Studio Art

Caline A. Friedli
Art History

Jeremy E. Friedman
Biology

Elana R. Fox
Politics, Health, Science, Society and Policy

Rebecca R. Fruechtter
Economics

Craig J. Fryman
Biology

Kenny S. Fuentes
History

Shoshana Froman
Sociology, Politics

Yonina J. Fleischman
International and Global Studies

Kimberly A. Fraser
Mathematics and Economics

Tanya S. Fredman
Studio Art

Caline A. Friedli
Art History

Jeremy E. Friedman
Biology

Rebecca R. Fruechtter
Economics

Craig J. Fryman
Biology

Kenny S. Fuentes
History

Shoshana Froman
Sociology, Politics

Yonina J. Fleischman
International and Global Studies

Kimberly A. Fraser
Mathematics and Economics

Tanya S. Fredman
Studio Art

Caline A. Friedli
Art History

Jeremy E. Friedman
Biology

Rebecca R. Fruechtter
Economics

Craig J. Fryman
Biology

Kenny S. Fuentes
History
Yaniv D. Harel  
Biology

Allison F. Harney  
Psychology

Odelya Hartung  
Biology

Oze Henig  
Biochemistry and Islamic, Middle Eastern Studies

Scott M. Herman  
Politics

Jeremy Benjamin Heyman  
Chemistry

Stephen J. Hill  
Economics

Rachel A. Hirsch  
History

Bao Phuong Ho  
Health: Science, Society and Policy

Cindy Ho  
Economics and Mathematics

Beck C. Holden  
Theater Arts

Caitlin D. Holden  
Sociology

Kiersten L. Holgash  
Health: Science, Society and Policy

Jordan R. Holtzman-Conston  
American Studies

Leah B. Honor  
Biology, Neuroscience

Maxwell Horn  
Environmental Studies

Names of tagged colors should appear in this box.
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Rachel Krieger  
Health, Society, Science and Policy, Hispanic Studies

Michael R. Kutzen  
History

Jamie H. Landers  
International and Global Studies

Sarah A. Laredo  
Psychology

David R. Kuperstein  
Economics, Near Eastern and Judaic Studies

Brian Kwon  
Psychology

Sofy Landes  
Neuroscience, Biology

Tracy E. Latimer  
Economics, English and American Literature

Tania Kupferman  
Neuroscience

Kira Lacks  
Art History

Jonathan D. H. Lange  
Sociology and Politics

Samantha J. Lakin  
International and Global Studies, Politics

Talia M. Langman  
Biology

Sandra Lau  
Biology

Kiger M. Lau  
Biology, Health, Science, Society and Policy

Rachel Kurnos  
Theater Arts

Sandra Lau  
Biology

Kiger M. Lau  
Biology, Health, Science, Society and Policy

Samantha J. Lakin  
International and Global Studies, Politics

Talia M. Langman  
Biology

Sandra Lau  
Biology

Kiger M. Lau  
Biology, Health, Science, Society and Policy

Samantha J. Lakin  
International and Global Studies, Politics

Talia M. Langman  
Biology

Sandra Lau  
Biology

Kiger M. Lau  
Biology, Health, Science, Society and Policy

Samantha J. Lakin  
International and Global Studies, Politics

Talia M. Langman  
Biology

Sandra Lau  
Biology

Kiger M. Lau  
Biology, Health, Science, Society and Policy

Samantha J. Lakin  
International and Global Studies, Politics

Talia M. Langman  
Biology

Sandra Lau  
Biology

Kiger M. Lau  
Biology, Health, Science, Society and Policy

Samantha J. Lakin  
International and Global Studies, Politics

Talia M. Langman  
Biology

Sandra Lau  
Biology

Kiger M. Lau  
Biology, Health, Science, Society and Policy

Samantha J. Lakin  
International and Global Studies, Politics

Talia M. Langman  
Biology

Sandra Lau  
Biology

Kiger M. Lau  
Biology, Health, Science, Society and Policy

Samantha J. Lakin  
International and Global Studies, Politics

Talia M. Langman  
Biology

Sandra Lau  
Biology

Kiger M. Lau  
Biology, Health, Science, Society and Policy

Samantha J. Lakin  
International and Global Studies, Politics

Talia M. Langman  
Biology

Sandra Lau  
Biology

Kiger M. Lau  
Biology, Health, Science, Society and Policy

Samantha J. Lakin  
International and Global Studies, Politics

Talia M. Langman  
Biology

Sandra Lau  
Biology

Kiger M. Lau  
Biology, Health, Science, Society and Policy

Samantha J. Lakin  
International and Global Studies, Politics

Talia M. Langman  
Biology

Sandra Lau  
Biology

Kiger M. Lau  
Biology, Health, Science, Society and Policy

Samantha J. Lakin  
International and Global Studies, Politics

Talia M. Langman  
Biology

Sandra Lau  
Biology

Kiger M. Lau  
Biology, Health, Science, Society and Policy

Samantha J. Lakin  
International and Global Studies, Politics

Talia M. Langman  
Biology

Sandra Lau  
Biology

Kiger M. Lau  
Biology, Health, Science, Society and Policy

Samantha J. Lakin  
International and Global Studies, Politics

Talia M. Langman  
Biology

Sandra Lau  
Biology

Kiger M. Lau  
Biology, Health, Science, Society and Policy

Samantha J. Lakin  
International and Global Studies, Politics

Talia M. Langman  
Biology

Sandra Lau  
Biology

Kiger M. Lau  
Biology, Health, Science, Society and Policy

Samantha J. Lakin  
International and Global Studies, Politics

Talia M. Langman  
Biology

Sandra Lau  
Biology

Kiger M. Lau  
Biology, Health, Science, Society and Policy

Samantha J. Lakin  
International and Global Studies, Politics

Talia M. Langman  
Biology

Sandra Lau  
Biology

Kiger M. Lau  
Biology, Health, Science, Society and Policy

Samantha J. Lakin  
International and Global Studies, Politics

Talia M. Langman  
Biology
Deborah A. Laufer
Sociology

Michael L. Lavner
Italian Language and Literature

Sze Xian Lee
Biochemistry, Biology

Rachel M. Leep
Psychology

Samuel P. Lefavor
History, Politics

Drew B. Lefebvre
Linguistics, Philosophy

Rachel A. Lehmann
Near Eastern and Judaic Studies, Music

Jonathan M. Lehrfeld
Psychology

Joel Z. Leibo
Neuroscience, Math

Helen H. Leigh
English and American Literature

Stephanie H. Leighton
Biology, Studio Art

Benjamin K. Leit
American Studies

Jean-Chrysostome R. Lekkas
International and Global Studies, Economics

Alissa K. LeMon
Economics, Math

Adriani Leon
International and Global Studies

Jonah H. Lerman
Economics, East Asian Studies, International and Global Studies
Esther L. Levy  
English American Literature, Health: Science, Society and Policy

Joseph A. Levitan  
Philosophy

Stephanie P. Levine  
Biology, Neuroscience

Young Xuyang Li  
East Asian Studies, Biology

Lok-Wah Li  
Psychology

Rachel A. Lew  
International and Global Studies

Sean C. Lewis-Faupel  
Politics, International and Global Studies

Ariel Linet  
English and American Literature

Ting Chun Lin  
Music

Nehama M. Libman  
History, Near Eastern and Judaic Studies

Amelia M. Liebhold  
History, East Asian Studies

Amy B. Lipner  
Anthropology, English and American Literature

Sarah R. Lipsey  
Near Eastern Judaic Studies

Mindy Y. Lipson  
Health: Science, Society and Policy

Abraham K. Lipton  
Neuroscience, Psychology

Craig J. Letendre  
American Studies, Economics
Eli A. Matzner  
Theater Arts

Patrick M. Mathews  
Economics

Eli A. Matzner  
Theater Arts

Amy T. Mayfield  
Psychology

Yael M. Mazor  
Islamic and Middle Eastern Studies

Amanda M. McNeil  
History, English and American Literature

Betsey T. Medow  
International and Global Studies

Rachel E. Meisel  
Psychology

Zahra N. Merchant  
Economics

Anna Merport  
Health, Science, Society and Policy

Joshua Mervis  
Theater Arts

Alan D. Meyerson  
Politics

Jordan A. Michaels  
Economics

Elizabeth A. Masalsky  
Theater Arts, Anthropology

Patrick M. Mathews  
Theater Arts

Alexander Martynov  
Psychology

Anna Mazhibs   
Politics

Amanda M. McNeil  
History, English and American Literature

Betsey T. Medow  
International and Global Studies

Deborah B. Medows  
International and Global Studies

Rachel E. Meisel  
Psychology

Zahra N. Merchant  
Economics

Anna Merport  
Health, Science, Society and Policy

Joshua Mervis  
Theater Arts

Alan D. Meyerson  
Politics

Jordan A. Michaels  
Economics

Elizabeth A. Masalsky  
Theater Arts, Anthropology

Patrick M. Mathews  
Theater Arts

Alexander Martynov  
Psychology

Elizabeth A. Masalsky  
Theater Arts, Anthropology

Patrick M. Mathews  
Theater Arts
Abigail E. Pratt  
Anthropology, History  
Ashley E. Powers  
English American Literature, History  
Alexander A. Potashinsky  
Economics, Biology  
Joseph B. Pincus  
Biochemistry, History

Brian A. Price  
Studio Art  
Mayank Puri  
Chemistry  
Brian G. Raab  
Theory

Hannah J. J. Ramer  
The Environment and Sustainable Development

Rebecca J. M. Ramo  
Philosophy  
Andy M. Rawlins  
Sociology  
Charlotte A. Rea  
Theater Arts  
Naomi E. Reden  
History

Hillary S. Reinhartz  
American Studies, Sociology  
Daniel C. Rios  
Biology  
Daniel J. Risman-Jones  
Economics  
Joshua A. Robinson  
Economics
Ashley E. Ruskiewicz
Health, Science, Society and Policy, Classics

Jenny Rypkema
French, International and Global Studies

Alexia M. Sadun
International and Global Studies

Naomi R. Safran-Hon
Fine Arts

Daniel A. Saftler
History

Steven J. Salas
Economics, Anthropology

Bianca Salz
Italian Studies, Hispanic Studies

Varun Saluja
Economics

Nicole B. Salzman
History, American Studies

Holly E. Sarkissian
International Studies

John A. Saucier
American Studies

Natalie E. G. Savits
European Cultural Studies, History

Dana J. Sawitz
Anthropology, International and Global Studies

Nathaniel Schafheimer
Biochemistry

Jessica A. Schambach
History, Health, Science, Society and Policy

Julia L. Scherr
History, Hispanic Studies

Nicole B. Salzman
History, American Studies

Holly E. Sarkissian
International Studies

John A. Saucier
American Studies

Natalie E. G. Savits
European Cultural Studies, History

Dana J. Sawitz
Anthropology, International and Global Studies

Nathaniel Schafheimer
Biochemistry

Jessica A. Schambach
History, Health, Science, Society and Policy

Julia L. Scherr
History, Hispanic Studies
Jane D. S. Schlapkohl
Health Science, Society and Policy, Sociology

Aaron M. Schneider
International and Global Studies, Politics

Lauren G. Schneider
Sociology, Interdisciplinary Major

Allison E. Schottenstein
Near Eastern and Judaic Studies, Women's and Gender Studies

Rachel M. Schuster
Psychology

Mathew Schutzer
History

Jeremy R. Schwartz
Math, Physics

Kaila K. Schwartz
History

Robert Schwartz
American Studies, History

Shana Schwartz
Biology

Alison H. Schwartzbaum
IBM Education and Society

Andrew Schwatrz
History, Politics

Erin E. Sears
International and Global Studies

Zachary H. Seeskin
Economics, Mathematics

Eric D. Seiden
Economics

Noah B. Seifman
International and Global Studies
Natalie G. Shorrock  
Psychology

Stephanie A. Shumsky  
Biology, Environmental Studies

Jonathan D. Shuster  
Biology, Psychology

Chase W. Shutak  
Biology, English and American Literature

Artem Shvartsbart  
Chemistry

Rebecca L. Shwartz  
Biology

Jacob M. Siegel  
Near Eastern and Judaic Studies

Emily J. Silver  
Music Composition, Environmental Studies

Edward D. Silvera  
American Studies

Rachel S. Silverman  
Studies Art, Art History

Sara Simchi-Levi  
Politics, Hebrew, International and Global Studies

Joanna L. Simon  
Art History

Kraikan Sirirungsi  
Economics

Nicole A. Skalina  
Biology

Helaina J. Skop  
Biochemistry

Dustin A. Smith  
Computer Science

Chase W. Shutak  
Biology, English and American Literature

Jonathan D. Shuster  
Biology, Psychology

Stephanie A. Shumsky  
Biology, Environmental Studies

Natalie G. Shorrock  
Psychology

Artem Shvartsbart  
Chemistry

Rebecca L. Shwartz  
Biology

Jacob M. Siegel  
Near Eastern and Judaic Studies

Emily J. Silver  
Music Composition, Environmental Studies

Edward D. Silvera  
American Studies

Rachel S. Silverman  
Studies Art, Art History

Sara Simchi-Levi  
Politics, Hebrew, International and Global Studies

Joanna L. Simon  
Art History

Kraikan Sirirungsi  
Economics

Nicole A. Skalina  
Biology

Helaina J. Skop  
Biochemistry

Dustin A. Smith  
Computer Science
Talia R. Stechler  
Psychology, History

David H. M. Steffin  
Biology

Jeffrey B. Stein  
Economics

Lauren A. Stein  
History

Matthew Stern  
Music, Near Eastern and Judaic Studies

Michael J. Still  
Psychology

Reilly T. Stoler  
Philosophy

Jessica C. Stone  
History

Sabrina B. Stone  
English

Kaitlin N. Streilein  
Psychology, Health, Science, Society and Policy

Jacob B. Subru  
Health, Science, Society and Policy

Daniel L. Suher  
Economics, Politics

Yevgeniy Y. Svirkin  
Economics

Lily E. Swartz  
Sociology

Shoshanah L. Swartz  
Near Eastern and Judaic Studies

Sher Mern Tan  
Biology, Biochemistry, Economics
Robert J. Tavares  
Neuroscience  
Health, Science, Society and Policy

Maria F. Tapia  
Politics

Julia B. Tejblum  
Theater Arts, English and American Literature

Daniel M. Temkin  
History, Near Eastern and Judaic Studies

Emily L. Terrin  
Health, Science, Society and Policy

Benjamin S. Terris  
American Studies

Ari D. Tessler  
History, International and Global Studies

Allison S. Thompson  
History

Eric Trachtenberg  
Biology

Shannon K. Trees  
Anthropology, International and Global Studies

Courtney G. Tremblay  
American Studies, Sociology

Abby L. Trott  
Theater and East Asian Studies

Sam N. Vaghar  
International Studies

Maria T. Vanikiotis  
Politics
Jennifer H. S. Weston  
Physical Mathematics

Scott V. Wiener  
Biology

Jeffrey S. Wieskopf  
Neuroscience, Biology

Alex Wilson  
Anthropology, Politics

Allison S. Winer  
Psychology, Theatre

Dina Winograd  
Biology, Neuroscience

Eric M. Wittenberg  
Economics

Jamie L. Wolf  
History

Laura Wolf  
French Language, Literature

Daniel M. Wolfe  
Politics, Near Eastern and Judaic Studies

Noah A. Wolfson  
Biochemistry

Jason K. Wong  
Biology

Kathleen A. Wryn  
International and Global Studies

Brett C. Wu  
Politics

Olivya Yae  
Economics, International and Global Studies

Harley H. L. Yanoff  
Theatrical Arts

Jennifer H. S. Weston  
Physical Mathematics

Scott V. Wiener  
Biology

Jeffrey S. Wieskopf  
Neuroscience, Biology

Alex Wilson  
Anthropology, Politics

Allison S. Winer  
Psychology, Theatre

Dina Winograd  
Biology, Neuroscience

Eric M. Wittenberg  
Economics

Jamie L. Wolf  
History

Laura Wolf  
French Language, Literature

Daniel M. Wolfe  
Politics, Near Eastern and Judaic Studies

Noah A. Wolfson  
Biochemistry

Jason K. Wong  
Biology

Kathleen A. Wryn  
International and Global Studies

Brett C. Wu  
Politics

Olivya Yae  
Economics, International and Global Studies

Harley H. L. Yanoff  
Theatrical Arts
Irina Zaretskaya
Biology, Neuroscience

Nathan B. Yong
Economics

Dahlia E. Yoeli
Economics, Music

Brandeis University

Michael J. Yim
Neuroscience, Psychology

Jared Zeidman
Economics

Jenny A. Zimmer
Anthropology, Classics

Anna Zendel
Economics

Jonathan M. Zornow
Studio Art, Economics

Beth C. Zweig
English and American Literature, History

Albert Zevelev
Economics, Mathematics

Dahlia E. Yoeli
Economics, Music

Adrienne M. Zillmann
Biology

Jared Zeidman
Economics

Jared Zeidman
Economics

Jonathan M. Zornow
Studio Art, Economics

Beth C. Zweig
English and American Literature, History

Albert Zevelev
Economics, Mathematics

Adrienne M. Zillmann
Biology

Jared Zeidman
Economics

Jared Zeidman
Economics

Jonathan M. Zornow
Studio Art, Economics

Beth C. Zweig
English and American Literature, History

Albert Zevelev
Economics, Mathematics

Adrienne M. Zillmann
Biology

Jared Zeidman
Economics

Jared Zeidman
Economics

Jonathan M. Zornow
Studio Art, Economics

Beth C. Zweig
English and American Literature, History

Albert Zevelev
Economics, Mathematics

Adrienne M. Zillmann
Biology
I never thought I’d be writing this message during the final days of my own Senior Week. After years of completing this book for other classes, this year it has been a treat putting together this collection of memories for my own classmates. This book is dedicated to the adventure of senior year from the novelities of living in the Mods to the anxieties of planning a future. I’ll look forward to the day that one of the photos I’ve taken ends up uncovered years later by old friends, our children, or hopefully news reporters when we all become famous. It could not have been created without an enthusiastic staff who sat around with me on Monday nights laughing at my antics that had nothing to do with yearbooks. I sincerely hope you enjoy looking through it as much as I have enjoyed creating it, for this book is a labor of love.

With love and dedication - Rachel Jarman 08’ Editor in Chief

The Archon would like to acknowledge the assistance of the following individuals:
Stephanie Grimes, Kevin Simoneau, Gina Cussovia-Simoneau, Caren Orlick-Korin, Pam Petrush ule and the entire DaVor Photography staff, the Justice, Choon Woo Ha and the Finance Board, Adam Levin, Andrew Marx, all Archon photographers and those who submitted photographs, Jostens Printing and Publishing and the power of e-mail and Facebook.